Background: Socioeconomic and ethnic inequalities in health are of great concern, and life expectancy provides a readily understood means of monitoring such inequalities. The objectives of this study are to (1) measure life expectancy by socioeconomic deprivation and ethnicity, and (2) describe trends in the deprivation gradient in life expectancy since the mid-1990s.
Introduction
In New Zealand, as in other countries, socioeconomic inequalities in health are of great concern [1] . Yet we have only limited information about socioeconomic mortality gradients in New Zealand, and whether the distribution of survival chances across the population is becoming more or less equal over time. Previous analyses have been restricted to occupation-based social classes, as occupation is the only socio-economic variable recorded on New Zealand death certificates. These studies show that mortality varies linearly across the six social classes, the ratio between extreme classes being about two-fold [2, 3] . Similar gradients were found for both Mäori (the indigenous population of New Zealand) and non-Mäori, but within social classes Mäori have higher mortality. The gradient is seen for all major causes of death. Between the mid-1970s and 1980s the social class inequality in mortality apparently widened, and this trend has continued into the 1990s [4] . However, unlinked cross sectional mortality studies -in which the denominator data is drawn from a census while the numerator data is derived from unlinked death certificates -are notoriously susceptible to numerator/denominator bias, so this apparent period trend may be spurious.
Moreover, while the occupational class analyses have drawn attention to the social patterning of life chances in New Zealand, these studies are restricted to employed working-age males only -currently less than 30 percent of the total New Zealand population. A more inclusive approach is to use small neighbourhood of residence, classified according to degree of deprivation, as a marker of social circumstances [5] [6] [7] [8] . This has the advantage of including the whole population, all age groups and both genders. It also reduces the risk of numerator/denominator bias, since usual residential address -unlike occupation -will generally be recorded accurately on both the death certificate and in the census.
Many analyses of social inequalities in mortality have used directly standardised mortality rates or indirectly standardised mortality ratios as the outcome variable. As life expectancy is a commonly used metric in comparing the mortality experience of populations, this analysis examines life tables, constructed separately for each gender and three major ethnic groups, for small areas classified according to socioeconomic deprivation, for three-year periods centred around the years 1996 to 1999. Life expectancy has the advantage over other measures of mortality of being readily understood, and largely independent of differences in population age structure. As a method of survival analysis, the life table also enables a range of statistics to be estimated, including population survival curves and probabilities of surviving to, or dying between, different ages, as well as the more familiar statistic of life expectancy (at birth or other ages).
The ethnic groups included in this study are the majority European/Other ethnic group, the Maori ethnic group (the indigenous population, comprising approximately 15 percent of the total population), and the Pacific ethnic group (immigrants from the Pacific Islands and their descendents, comprising approximately 6 percent of the total population). Both the latter ethnic groups are more socioeconomically deprived and have younger age structures than the majority ethnic group, which comprises mainly New Zealanders of European origin.
Methods
The NZDep96 index of deprivation NZDep96 combines nine variables from the 1996 Census, reflecting eight domains of deprivation (Table 1) [8, 9] . Each variable was calculated as the proportion of people with the specified deprivation characteristic in each small area, comprising one (or occasionally more) meshblocks. Meshblocks are the smallest geographical units defined by Statistics New Zealand, containing a median of 90 people. Each proportion is age standardised and, where necessary, adjusted for household composition.
NZDep96 is the score on the first component in a principal component analysis of these nine adjusted proportions. The score is a weighted sum of these proportions for each small area in New Zealand. The NZDep96 index of deprivation scale ranges from decile 1 to decile 10, where a value of 10 indicates that the small area is in the most deprived 10 percent of areas in New Zealand. Abridged life tables were produced for all 10 NZDep96 deciles for the total New Zealand population and the European/Other ethnic group (here referred to simply as the European ethnic group). For the Mäori and Pacific ethnic groups, deprivation deciles were combined in order to obtain sufficient numbers of deaths for reliable analysis. The decile groupings for the Mäori ethnic group were 1-7, 8-9 and 10, and for the Pacific ethnic group the groupings were deciles 1-8 and 9-10. These groupings were selected to ensure sufficient numbers of deaths in each category for analysis, and reflect the concentration of Maori and Pacific ethnic groups in the more deprived deciles. Deciles for the European ethnic group were similarly combined for comparative analyses.
The population used in the construction of the 1995-97 life tables was the estimated resident population at 30 June 1996 (the mid-point for the period 1995-97). Birth and death data used in the construction of the life tables were the averages for the three years 1995-1997. For the Mäori, Pacific and European ethnic group analyses, the data used are for 1996 and 1997, and numbers for 1995 were estimated from these, because of changes in the definitions of ethnicity that occurred in 1995 [11] .
Similar methods were used to construct the 1996-98, 1997-99 and 1998-2000 life tables, thereby generating four series of life tables based on three-year moving averages spanning the period between the 1996 and 2001 censuses.
Trend description
Examination of trends was carried out firstly by examining changes in life expectancy for each decile from 1995-97 to 1998-2000, and secondly, by analysing changes in life expectancy differentials between decile 1 and the other deciles over the study period. It was assumed that the relative deprivation of each meshblock (ie its decile category) remained unchanged over the intercensal period.
More advanced statistical tests for trend were not done because of limitations in the data and method, including the stationary meshblock assumption and variation in the proportion of deaths with meshblock unspecified -which fell from 7.2 percent of all deaths in 1996 to 2.2 percent in 2000. It is not known if this trend was differential by deprivation decile.
Results

1995-97 baseline
Life expectancy at birth declined markedly as the deprivation of the area of residence increased ( Figure 1) . A similar pattern was found at ages 15, 45 and 65 years. For males, there was a nine-year difference in life expectancy at birth between the least deprived and the most deprived tenths of New Zealand society (since approximately 10 percent of the population live in each of the area deprivation deciles). For women this difference was smaller, at 6.7 years. The gender difference in life expectancy at birth increases between deciles 1 and 10, from approximately 4.0 years to 6.5 years.
Mäori life expectancy at birth was shorter than European life expectancy. Using population-weighted average life expectancy over the first seven deciles for both ethnic groups, the difference between European and Mäori life expectancies within this deprivation stratum was 5.8 years for males and 5.3 years for females (Figure 2 ). At the 10th decile -the most deprived -the differential increased to 8.2 years for males and 10.1 years for females.
The situation was less severe for the Pacific ethnic group, perhaps partly due to a 'healthy migrant' effect and return migration of older Pacific people. In the first eight deciles combined, Pacific people had shorter life expectancies at birth than Europeans by 4.7 years for males and 4.8 years for females. In the two most deprived deciles combined, the differential was 3.1 years for males and 3.4 years for females. For both genders the survival disadvantage of decile 10 compared to decile 1 residents is least evident in children and younger adults but increases thereafter, becoming marked in middle age and beyond -reflecting higher chronic disease risk at older ages (Table 2 ).
National cumulative survival curves for males and females are shown in Figures 3 and 4 for Europeans in the least and most deprived deciles, and for Mäori in the most deprived decile (there are insufficient Mäori in the least deprived decile to provide reliable data). The survival curves graphically demonstrate the lower survival chances of decile 10 compared to decile 1 residents at all ages, and of Mäori compared to Europeans within decile 10. The especially poor survival chances of Mäori decile 10 females compared with other females are very apparent.
Trends from 1995-97 to 1998-2000
We report here trends in life expectancy at birth for the whole New Zealand population. Similar patterns were exhibited in life expectancies at other ages. Trends could not be examined separately for ethnic groups other than Europeans (data not shown), because of data limitations. Trends in life expectancy at birth for the whole population by deprivation decile are shown in Table 3 . Inter-decile patterns in 1995-97 and 1998-2000 (the beginning and end of the study period) were fitted with a gradient curve and are plotted in Figure 5 . Changes in life expectancy at birth were almost uniform across all deciles. A parallel upward shift in the deprivation curve in life expectancy at birth is observed over the period. Visually, there is no evidence for the gradient becoming steeper or shallower, for either gender. The magnitude of change in life expectancy at birth for each decile between 1995-97 and 1998-2000 is summarised in Table 3 . The increases fall into a relatively narrow range for all deprivation deciles (for both genders), averaging about 1.25 years of life (or an annualised average of 0.3 years of life per calendar year).
Another way of assessing change in the slope of the deprivation gradient over time is to measure changes in the average disparity between decile 1 and all other deciles (table 4) . For males, the average disparity in life expectancy at birth has stayed largely unchanged over the period. For females, the average disparity between decile 1 and all other deciles seems to have reduced marginally, though this apparent trend is largely caused by greater-than-average increases in life expectancy at birth for females in deciles 8 and 10 over the study period.
Discussion
The relationship between small area deprivation and life expectancy is strong. The analyses presented here are based on six years of national mortality data (five for ethnic-specific analyses), although caution should be exercised on account of the small numbers of deaths recorded in some of the younger age groups. In some cases minor adjustments were made to the data, or rates were smoothed. It should also be noted that deprivation of area of residence was measured for death records only, not for birth records. While it may be reasonable to expect life expectancy to be influenced by the deprivation of area of residence of the parents at the time of birth, such conclusions cannot be drawn from the life table analyses presented here.
The difference in life expectancy at birth between extreme deprivation deciles -approximately nine years for males and seven years for females -is similar to that found in the United Kingdom [12] . If everyone enjoyed the survival chances of those in the least deprived 10 percent of small areas, New Zealand life expectancy at birth in the late 1990s would have been approximately 82 years for females and 78 years for males. Furthermore, the narrowing of the gender gap in life expectancy at birth from 6.5 years in the most deprived areas to only 4.0 years in the least deprived areas highlights the scope that still exists for survival gains by males -especially males living in more deprived areas -in New Zealand.
The association between life expectancy and deprivation is seen for all three major ethnic groups. Mäori life expectancy at birth was consistently less than European life expectancy at birth, regardless of the level of deprivation. The analyses are less robust for Pacific peoples, partly because of small numbers of deaths, and partly because of distortions from migration effects.
To date, research and interventions related to Mäori health status have focused on behaviours, postulated genetic differences and culture. However, other authors have noted that these approaches locate the problem within the disadvantaged group and fail to acknowledge the role of the structural features of society that systematically disadvantage some groups [13, 14] . For example, Jones [13] argues that institutional racism -differential access to the goods, services and opportunities of society by ethnicityhas a pervasively negative effect on the health of both minority and majority ethnic groups. The results reported here provide supportive evidence for the joint effect of deprivation and discrimination on the survival chances of Mäori.
Examination of trends in the deprivation gradient in life expectancy at birth (or other ages) failed to show convincing evidence of change in slope over the study period. However, the analysis had to be restricted to the whole population or European ethnic group only, and covered only the relatively short period from 1995-97 to 1998-2000. If this method is to be useful for monitoring trends in social inequalities in health, it will be necessary to overcome data limitations inhibiting full ethnic analysis, and to develop 'crosswalks' between deprivation indices based on different censuses. More generally, monitoring socioeconomic inequalities in summary measures of population health is an important stewardship function of any Ministry of Health [1, 15] . In New Zealand, the recently established New Zealand Census Mortality Study [16] , which is a record linkage study involving probabilistic matching of death certificates to census questionnaires, and the unlinked occupational class mortality studies of Pearce et al [2, [17] [18] [19] [20] 
NZDep96 deciles
and Sporle et al [4] , are the only tools currently available for monitoring socioeconomic mortality gradients. However, these analyses are restricted to a 5-or 10-year periodicity and fail to include the whole population (because of failures in record matching and non-participation of individuals in the labour force, respectively). Moreover, the unlinked occupation based studies are highly susceptible to numerator-denominator bias.
The small area deprivation analysis of life expectancy reported here could be repeated regularly (the trend data suggest that three-to five-yearly monitoring would be appropriate), and would provide a useful complement to [21] .
Extension from analyses of (age-standardised) mortality rates and life table indicators (life expectancy at different ages, probabilities of surviving different life cycle stages, and population survival curves) to analysis of personyears of life lost should also be considered, as this would provide a better indicator of social variation in the prematurity of mortality [15] . Causal analysis could also be extended from the level of diseases to risk factors (for example, smoking) [21] by using population-attributable risk methods in conjunction with cause-deleted life tables.
Conclusions
Collectively, this set of simple methods provides a sensitive tool for national and regional monitoring of social mortality gradients, based solely on data readily available from death certificates (usual residential address, age, gender, ethnicity and cause of death) and a population census (population denominators and classification of small areas by relative deprivation). More specifically, lifetables differentiated by deprivation or some other indicator of socio-economic stratification could be routinely produced by national statistical offices alongside conventional gender and ethnic-specific lifetables, and would usefully complement these other lifetables in the description and analysis of subgroup inequality in survival chances. 
